Principles and utilities of picosecond transient dichroism and birefringence measurements were reviewed. It was introduced that the measurements of transient birefringence easily provided the time correlation function of the picosecond laser pulse and the dispersion of the picosecond white light continuum. The application of the dichroism measurement to the direct investigation on the primary processes of photoconduction in poly (N-vinylcarbazole) clearly demonstrated that the hole migration from the cation state of carbazole moiety (Cz) to neighboring Cz's in solid films took place in nanosecond time regions . From this direct measurement, the mechanism of the primary processes of photoconduction was established. In solution phase, the dichroism measurements of photoinduced electron transfer processes in poly (N-vinylcarbazole) -electron acceptor systems directly revealed the hole migration along a polymer chain as well as the microbrownian motion of the polymer.

